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do not know' the difference between PEARL
RUSTLESS Wire Screen and any other, but
YOU will and save money by using PEARL-la- sts

longer, always looks bright The gen-

uine has BRONZE Selvage. VVc have the
Pearl in LIGHT and HEAVY grades, all widths;
then, we have the regular .Black, and, Gal- -
vanized Fly Screen. w

How About Your.J?qrch Screens? 7 4 '

..'- - .
'

4.

jas. morton ci son co.
1511-15- 13 DODG, STREET ,. V

Lftwn Mnwr. ClrinArrh Cir-Am-r . Ilnra nti rl Mnrr1tvM
. ,

.. .. Big Sale of the Stocks of

Lincoln Liquor & Cigar Co.
AND

H. W. Mathow
Fine Old Whiskies, Imported and Domestic

Wines, Liquors, Champagne, etc.
Watch our ad announcing prices and date

of sale.

MILLER LIQU 0 R CO.
1300 Farnam Street. OMAHA

Wife Sets on
Case of Husband

Mrs. Lynchi While Awaiting .Trial,
. Decidei to Let the Man

. Go Free.

.Judge Crawford in police court Saturday
morning allowed Mrs. Winnie Lynch. Mr-se- lf

awaiting trial, to act as Judge In dis-
posing- of the case, of her husband, James
Lynch,, who had been arrested for" not sup-
porting her. '

Pleading that he had a Job waiting for
him and would take care of his wife In
the future. Lynch was discharged by theJudge upon the advice of the wife. Tliolr
two children are to he placed by a relative
In the St. James Orphanage and the par-en- ts

will live apart.
Mrs. Lynch will be tried .Tuesday forthrowing pepper In. another woman's eyes,

out sne says She will enter a eounter com-plaint, charging that , she was assaultedfirsT. She lives at ti Pierce, .street.

FEAR OF FEVER EPIDEMIC
'"'

DISPELLED BY SCHOOL PRQBE

h I Id res Examined by Physicians atPark and Mason Schools Yes- -'
terday Afternoon.

Nothing to Indicate an epidemic of scar-
let fever was found by Dr.' Ralph W. Con-nel- l.

commissioner, and, Dr. R. P. Jensen,
assistant commissioner of health, in an
examination of the children attending the

:Pa.rk and Mason public schools.
All children who had been in during the-las- t

two weeks were examined, but thephysicians found that none had" had any-thi-

kindred to'scsrtft fever except seven.-wh-
are now quarantined. These sevenare. thought to have caught the diseasefrom one cTifld, the little daughter of Mrand Mrs.' A. Smith. 130J Park avenue whowas allowed - to attend school and play

with the children for one-ha- lf day beforethe nature of her illness was known.
Inquiry at the quarantlnedhomea showedthat Impure milk did not cause the feveras the seven families secured .milk fromsix dairies. Had all secured milk from oneor two dairies the health commissionersays the cause of the epidemic could becharged to that source.
"The first child who was taken, ill withscarlet fever Just as likely got it from asprlng.jacket as anything," mid Dr. Con-ne- ll

'Ready-to-we- ar clothing made Insweat shops often contains all kinds offever germs, thojgh the Smith child mightnot have been Inoculated with the diseasefrom that source."
The physicians Investigated the schoolsFriday afternoon. After the children were

dismissed the two schools were thoroughly
Tumlgated. All the rooms will be kept
tightly closed today. Tomorrow they will
be thoroughly aired and by Monday the
health commissioner says there will not be
a, sign of scarlet fever In the Park or
Mason schools, even If. there have been any
germs there.'. . . . ,
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Horse Steps on
Cowboy's Toes

Peculiar Accident Causes Death of
One of Buffalo Bill's Employes

in New York.

YORK, May 15 Harry Beebe, a
Lander, Wyi., cowboy, with Buffalo
show,, died today. Heche's great toe was
severely.-bruise- last Monday, being step-
ped upon by a norse ridden by a fellow
cowboy. Partial paralysis' developed and
death followed. Burgeons at Bellevue hos-
pital, where. Reebe died, said tonight that
they believed Bcc-b- e died of paralytic rabies,
a rare form of the disease. He was 27

old. ...
SILVER.SERVICE WITH PICTURE
.. QF JEFF, DAVIS IS SENT SOUTH

Gift of State of Mississippi to Battle.
' ship' Contains Sixty-Thr- ee Pieces' Costs' f 7,-0- 0. , ;

' rtnLArSELPHIA. 15. --Carefully
packed and under close guard the magnUl-cic- nt

silver service for the United States
battleship Mississippi was shipped from
this city today to Meridian, M ss. The
service, which was made by a Philadelphia
Jewelry house, was on public view In the
art gallery of the company all this
It will be placed on exhibition in Meridian
on Monday for a week and will then be

to Jackson for public view, after
which It will be transferred to Pascagoula,
where on June 1 It will be presented to the
big ' battleship.

than the usual Interest was at-

tached to the service on view be-
cause of the criticism relal.ve to the en-

graving of the portrait of Jefferson Davis
on pne of the larger pieces of. the set.
The service ' contains (13 pieces, weighs
about 2.00 and cost $7,200. The
punch bowl has ei, graved on one side a
picture .'of the battleship Mississippi, which
was launched in Philadelphia in lu6. and
On the opposite side a picture of the old
U. 8. 8. Mississippi, also built In Phila-
delphia In 1811 and sunk by Confed-
erate batteries In the ..civil war. Admiral
Dewel was executive officer of the ship
when destroyed. Mrs. Kunlce Miller Lock-woo-

of Crystal Springs, Miss., whose
father was eommander of the old Mis-
sissippi, was instrumental In raising the
funds for the service of the new
Mississippi and will formally turn it over
to the governor of Mississippi.

WRIGHT XLUB AT -- DAYTON

Organisation Formed to Give Annual
Welcome to Aviators on Their

Return Home.

DA YT(pN, O., 15.-- The International
Aeroplane cluli has been organized here,
the object being to commemorate the home-
coming of the Wright biothei's each year.
The club will endeavor to make the day
oni of national Importance.

The Tenderfoot Farmer
It was one of these experimental farmers, who put

on nis oow ana led her shavings. Hit theory
wM Jh1 didnU matter what the cow ate to long at she
wet The questions of digestion and nourishment had
not entered into his calculations.

It's 'only "tenderfoot" fanner that would try suchan nnnmni u . . . . - . ... - . vui many a larmer leeat siss-U- Vregard est of digestion and nutrition. He might almost as well eat thav-In- stfor all the good he gets out of bis food. The result is that the stomachgrowi weak the action of the organs of digettion sud nutrition are impairedad the man suffers the miteriee of dytpepSia and the agoniet of nervousness.
To utnnlthen tkm efem-c- a, resfore th activity ot the er." litlow sa autrltlon mnd brmem up th ncn kn.?, PUl' Cfeif Mtdlcal Discovery. It la an u.ftawm femeefy. aa4 aa tarn tontldeaca ot physicians atwall as TAe pralsa at iboataads liaaled by Ita use.

In lh strictest tetse "Golden Medical Discovery" is temperance medi-m- e.

it contain neither intoxicants nor narcotic, end is at free from alcoholsi trom opium, oocaine and other dangerous drugt. All iogrcdicntt printed onIts outside wrapper. . . i

Don't let a dealer delude yo for his own profit. There is no medicine for '
stomach, liver and blood ''jutt at gooq" at Vo'den Medical Discovery."

JUST FOR A TEST
Te prove uhlch newspaper
rrlne more customers Auxme want into take advantage of these rare offers, willhave to cut out this add and bring it to us.
Tli fiiowtiis; ere:

25 Diamond Kings, regular $20. now flO15 Diamond Kings, regulr"$30, now $17
. 20 Diamond Riniiit, regular $40. now $46

This offer ts good
Take
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How to Combat
Deceit in Pupils

Best Method of Combatting Dishon- -

- eity in Scholars Discussed by
Schoolmasters.

About twenty teachers In Omaha. Siuth
Omaha and Council Bluffs attended the
second meeting of the Trl-Cit- y Schoo-
lmasters' club Saturday at the Young Men's
Christian association building. The meet-
ing was held during the noon hour and
after an informal luncheon the school men
entered Into a discussion of school meth-
ods, the discussion being led by Superin-
tendent Graham of the Siutb ' Omaha
schools In the absence of Superintendent
Davidson of theAmaha schools.

"The best method of combatting dishon-
esty among students" was the leading topic
of discussion, and the superintendents and
principals told of their experiences with
boys who persisted In wilting facta on
their shirt cuffs prior to an examination
and of girls who thought It no harm to
forge 'an excuse, for a'hsence from school.
There. Is no Set rule to prohibit the stu-
dents from practicing this form of dis-
honesty, .sad the school men merely dis-
cussed the. best method of showing tho boys
and. girls under their char go that It Is Just
as Wrong to steal a higher mark In an ex-
amination than what they are eutjtlrg tV
as to steal money from a bank, or to forge
an' excuse for - absence a to' forgo' (he
name, of. another to a document of value.

DISCUSS PAY OF FIREMEN.
BUT PUZZLE YET UNSOLVED

Captains of Companies Meet Commla--.
sloners. and Deride to Await

Opinion by City Attorney.
Captains of the several fire companies

met with the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners Friday afternoon for a con-

ference on the increased pay which the
legislature through the new charter granted
the men, without Increasing the depart-
ment appropriation. The conference lasted
an hour, but was without result.

Action was deferred until Monday night
when the city attorney will present an
opinion as to the legality of waivers of
increased pay in the event the men should
sign ' such waivers. The commissioners
fear that the waivers might not be legal
and that later on the men,-I- they should
so decid might be able to go to court and
secure Judgment against the city for the
Increased pay withheld.

Coptptrollcr Ixbeck and Councilman
Funkhouse bf the' finance committee met
with the commissioners and presented fig-

ures showing that If the full pay of all
men on the fire and police department)
was paid there would be a shortage at the
end of the year of nearly JWO.OK). There
ar 1S2 men in the fire department and the
increased pay for these men would make
the department short t?0.2J7, even If the
taxes for the year were collected in full.
In the police department there would be a
shortage of about $:7,000.

In the event waivers are held to be Ille-
gal, It will le necessary to lay off a num-
ber of men In both departments, but this
would cripple the service.

ELKS BOOST BUILDING FUND

Ther and First Baptist Church, with
Others, Help Child Savin

Institute. ,

Omaha lodge of the Elks has boosted the
buthiing fund for the Child Saving Insti-
tute by a gift of Jino.'vfted at a recent
meeting of the lodge. With $35 donated by
the First Baptist church and liO.75 in
miller sums from other sjurees, the total

is now $H,7S4.68, with $5,215.32 yet to raise
In the next fifteen days. June 1 is the
tlmo limit when the $75,HO must be on
hnnd.

Little MIbs Ruth Walker of 2vU Daven-
port street, with the assistance of three of
her girl friends, gave a home talent pro-
duction f r the benefit of the foundation
fund of the new building. The admission
price was 1 penny and the audience num-
bered an even hundred.

The day's additions to the building fund
for the Institute include, the following sub-
scriptions:
Previously acknowledged $6S,f.29.43
Omaha lodge No. 3!i, B. P.. O. Elks. 100.00
First Baptist church 35. Wl
Mrs. K., 6.00
Ida Peterson 3.00
C. O.' Anderson.,... 1.00
C. D. Levan 1 00
William Kimold 1.00
C. N. C.ille ; 1.00
John Henderson 1.00
Eula I Myres l.ox
Amanda L' fstedt V no
E. P. H., 19 Howard street. 1.00
Carlisle Allen .SO
Porter Allen .50
Earl Randall , .50
H. C. Bolght .50
K. Staoey .50
Adolf Schmidt .50
Ike Zoon .50
Orcenman and Sam Carney... .50
August Oeilter . .25

Total $H9,7S.ii8
Ral'-inc- to raise, $5,215.35.
Time limit. June t, 19 9.

DIVORCE DECREE ENDS
TRIAL MARRIAGE

Mrs. Charles Caldwell of Eminence,
Ky.( I. raves Trial Husband for

Intellectual Affinity.

EMINENCE, Ky May 15. A divorce de-
cree entered In favor of Charles A. Cald-
well against Jane Parks Caldwell, today
terminated the famous "trial marriage"
and "Intellectual affinity" case that startled
New Tork last December.

Mr. Caldwell went to New York with
another man and stated that her marriage
to Caldwell, solemnised but a few days

I before she eft him, had been of the "trial"
variety and that the man who accompanied
her to the metropolis was her "Intellectual
affinity." No defense was offered against
the petition, of the husband, who is one
of the wealthiest men In Kentucky.

NEW CHARGE FOR HEINZE

New York Banker Arralarnrd on Sec.
iDd Indictment ( haraina;

Ml suae of Funds.
NF.W YOItK, May 1J.-- F. Augustus

Helnie.t already under Indictment on a
charge of overcertlflcation of his brother.
Otto Helnze's checks, was arraigned on a
new Indictment, charging mlsapriicatbi:i
of the funds of the Mercantile National
bank In March and iVi7

He pleaded not guilty and the case was
set' for next Friday.

Misuse of funds of the Mercantile Na-
tional bank amounting to more than

by giving loans on notes without oh- -'

taining sufflcivu security Is charged in
sixteen .Instance, geme of the loans.' It
Is charged, were made' for the purpose !nf
paying off the other.

Graad Islaud Bond Kleetlua.
ORANDISLAND. Neb., May !4.-(- 8pe

clal.) The city council Jibs called a spe-
cial election of the voters of Qrand
Island tor the Issuance of 117. (m) in paving
Intersection bonds, denomination ll.ooo. 5
per cent, optional to the city after five
years; life of bond, ten yews. The elec-
tion will be held June la

Nebraska
(Continued from Third Fane.)

secretary; John H. Metsger. treasurer; D.
D. Dunkel. chief; Glen P. Beaty, assiFtxnt
chief.

STANTON Km II Aplln and Anita
Johnson both well known young people
In thr Bega neighborhood were united in
meitlnge this week. The gronm is an

us fsrmer anil the bride has been
a sittoepsful teacher In this county.

BEATRICE The fnlnn Pacific company
Saturday Installed mall pouch service on
their molnr cars running between Uer.lr'c"
and Lincoln. The service will b foundvery convenient by residents of this city.

BEATRICE P. O. Oanson. under nrrest
st Chicago, formerly lived In Beatrice.
From here he went to Omaha, and la.ter
located al Alliance. Neb., where he oper-
ated a restaurant prior to going to Chicago.

BEATniCE-- K. A. Lee & S.n of this
ciiy were yesterday awarded the contiact
The body was lak"n to Vests. Neb., yi ster-fo- r

erecting the new opera house at Wy-mor- e.

Woik wlil be started on the struc-
ture ot once.

NEBRASKA CITY Word has b'en re-

ceived here of the death of John C. Hew-
itt, one of the pioneers of this county, at
Exeter. He came here In 1K58 and made
his home on a farm near this city until u
few months ago.

'ONS-T- he high school alumni held
their annual business meeting last night
snd elected the following officers: Clara
Newmyer, president; Erl Farnam, vice
president; Sara Cass, secretary; Harrison
Thompson, treasurer.

BEATRlCE-- ln one of the prettiest
games of ball played in Wymore this sea-
son the Liberty team won from Wymore
hy the score or 3 to 2. Bowling snd Sut-
ton 'were In the points for Liheity and
Holmes snd Williams for Wymore.

(1IBBON Gihbon wfll celebrate the
Fourth this yenr nnd Is looking for chal-
lenges from neighboring ball teams for
match games on that day. The largest
amount of cash ever raised here for a
celebration was raised this morning.

NEBRASKA CITY Walter Armstrong,
one of the prominent society young men
of this city was united In marriage Thurs-
day at Washington. Kan., to Miss Grace
Sharp. They arrived In this city last even-
ing and will make It their future home.

HIM BOLDT Miss Caroline McCready
ol Pawnee City, has been added to thecorps of Instructors of the citv schools,
her place to be that of principal, at asalaiy of $75 per month. The position of
assistant principal la the only one re-
maining to be filled.

A INS WORTH M. E. Moore, a workman
In a wagon shop had two fingers nearly
cur off and the third and fourth hartly
cut and torn, while working with a band
saw operated by a gasoline engine. The
doctor who dressed the band, thinks hemay be able to save the fingers.

LEIGH Herman Bnkenhus, one of the
early pioneers of this community, died at
his home Wednesday, death resulting from
old age. The funeral was conducted by
Rev. Mr. Deninger this morning and Inter-
ment was made In the Loseke cemetery.
His wife and ulx children survive.

CENTRAL CITY-Jo- hn Patterson. Jr.,
and Albert Hastings have exchaneed a
ftock of general merchandise at Seneca.
Kan., for the big double store building of
A. P. Kibbe. located nt the southeast
corner of the triangle, and regarded as one
of the most valuable business locations in
this city.

GIBBON At a tegular meeting of the
fire department eight new members were
elected and W. L. Randall was elected
chief. The department has two hose nnd
one hook and ladder company. It has a
fine cement block engine house and a an.ooo-gall-

storage tank, with mains running to
all parts of the town.

PLATTSMOUTH About two inches of
rain fell In thlsclty and vicinity Friday
evening. It looked for a time that Platts-mout- h

was to be visited by an
fl od. but the lowering of the middle

of the street last summer made room for
the carrying off,-o- the surplus water. One
of the sewers overflowed.

NEBRASKA CITY-So- me time since E.
P. Grlffen, a second-han- d dealer was ar-
rested on five counts charging him with
not keeping a proper record of goods which
he purchased. He pleaded guilty last even-
ing and was fined $50 on one count and
the other dismissed on his promising to
obey the law In the future.

HUMBOLDT O. A. Cooper, who has
been engaged in the milling business 'n
this city for thirty years, states that he paid
this week, for the first time In his life,
$1.30 per bushel for wheat. There is very
liltle wheat left In the country, but this
is the price being paid on a quantity de-
livered hv John Fenelon, a farmer from
northwest of the city.

NEBRASKA CITY Thursday morning a
sever hailstorm visited the vicinity of
Murray and did great damage to the fruit
and growing crops. Yesterday another
visited the northern part of this county,
killing chickens and pigs and Injuring fruit
trees. During the last two days nearly
two and one-ha- lf Inches of rain has fallen
In the eastern part of this county.

BEATRICE On complaint of Mrs. Freda
Weber, charging Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Mo-Hu-

with disorderly conduct. Judge Ellis
yesterday fined the defendants $1 and costs
and put all three of the principals In ihecase under bond of $100 each to keep thepeace. The parties live In the north part
of the city, and have appeared In court no
less than hnjf a dozen times during the
last few weeks.

CENTRAL CITY-M- Iss Minnie Smith of
this cltv and Forrest Gray f Creaton,
Nb., were married nt (lie home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith,
yesterday. Rev. R. J. McKenxie. pastor of
the Methodist chi'rch, performing the cere-
mony. Immediately after the ceremony
the young coi.ple left for Creston. where
Mr. Gray is engaged in the hardware bus!-res- s.

NORTH PLATTE Miss Ellen Kildare
and Charles McEvoy of this city were
united In marriage at 8t. Patrick's church
at 7 o'clock Wednesday morning. Father
Carroll officiating. After the ceremony thi
couple went to Ogallala, where a reception
v as held at the bride's home. Bride and
groom returned here yesterday and will at
once go to housekeeping In a new home in
the Third ward of this city.

NEBRASKA CITY According to the're-turn- s
of the assessors Wlnfleld 8. Holden

of Burr is the richest man In tills county.
He returns $34,420 in personal property, of
which $H3,5H is in mortgages. He is a iarge
land owner. Mr. Holden came to thiscounty a poor boy and the first few years
that he waa here he trapped wild animals
of all kinds and sold their pelts. He put
his mrmey In real estate and since then
has been dealing in lands, all in this and
Johnson county.

NORTH PLATTKForty-nln- e members
of the high school cadet company left early
yesterday morning for Gothenburg, where
they will go Into camp f r five days, re-
turning home Monday night or Tuesday
morning." They were accompanied by
Principal E. C. Ringer. The location of
the camp ts on the shore of tiie Gothenburg
lake and Is said to be an ideal spot for a
camp. The cadets anticipate a plcssmt
and Jolly camp life, though strict military
discipline will be maintained.

BEATRICE A terrific windstorm visited
this section Friday night. West of ihe
city barns and outbuildings on the farms
of Mrs. William Blakely and A. C. iteel
were blown dnwn. A windmill tower top-p'e- d

over, falling on the house of Mr. Von
Stoen, west of town, damaging the stiuc-lur- e

considerably. At Crstonia It Is said
a freight car was picked up by the twister
from the middle of a moving train and
rolled Into the ditcii. Property damage In
the path of the tornado will be henvy.

NORTH PI.ATTE State Superintendent
Bishop has announced ihe faculty f r the
Ncrth Platte Junior normal as follows:
Dr.' J. A. Brattle. Coiner university; Super-
intendent Wilson Tout, North finite;
Superintendent P. M. Whitehead. Gothen-buig- ;

Superintendent J. . Lyne. Minden;
Superintendent V. 8. Strickland, Blooodng-tfn- ;

Miss Miude Mollyneaux. North Platte;
Superintendent William Kbf ivht. North
Platte. The normal will begin its summer
term on June 7 and end July 30.

'HUMBOLDT The annual reception of
the juniors to the seniors of the city
M'hnois took place Thursday evening at
the Iioiim? of Mr. and Mrs. Ash ford Edic,
v. heie a short literary snd mimical pro-KH- ir.

wa rendered. The banquet was
red m the litrk hotel, to which lhjfui'l' i epalred shortly before 10 o'clock.

t'oi"m via the hack route on account of
tiie Min. About torty (overs were laid
and four courses were served. Samuel
Zimmerman. '10, acted as fastmasler andresponses were made by Morgan Walsh
0!. Alfred Rist, '10; Mattle. C.ridley, 'lo;

Tom Jones, 'ft! snd Superlntndent Hofr
and Principal Miss Berry of the faculty.

BRADY A cvntest haa Just been had
in regard to granting a license for a raloon.
At the spring election thrt village voted In
favor of n license and W. W. White filed
an application for a saloon. Remonstrances
were fUtd and .1 a hearing the case was

hard fought The remonetratora contended
that the petition for toe license wss not
signed by a majority of the resident s,

as required by law. After consider-
ing the matter the board of trustees unani-
mously decided that the application was
not sufficient and refused to Issue the
license. Brady has never had a saloon yet
In Us history, and every time anyone at-
tempts to get a license he runs Into a fight.

Vernon Rouses Ire
of Southerners

Negro Treasury Official Takes Lunch
in Restaurant of Public

Building;.

WASHINGTON. May 14.-- The presence of
William T. Vernon of Kansas, the register
of the treasury, who Is a negro, In the
restaurant of tho public building yester-
day, aroused the Ire of several southern
representatives In the house. They com-
plained to the management of the res-
taurant and there was talk of filing a pro-
test with the speaker, who, as chairman
of the building corr mission, forms the regu-
lations governing the restaurant. Feeling
Is running rather high among the demo-
cratic members. -

HENEY TO OFFER SPRECKLES

State In Calhoun Case Will Offer
Testimony of Wealthy

Callforntan.

SAN FRANSCO, May 15. -- In the bri-
bery trial of Patrick Calhoun today op-

posing counsel clashed over the questioning
by Mr. Heney of Richard Cornelius, presi-
dent and business agent of the Carmen'
union. Mr. Heney asked the witness to
give the substance of a conversation with
Rudolph Spreckels which took place prior
to the carmen's strike of 1906. The defense
objected. Mr. Heney replied that It was
the intention of the defense to argue a
conspiracy to cause a strike on the part
of Spreckels and other. He declared that
the people proposed to refute that Insinua-
tion and would place Mr. Spreckles on the
stand. "You may question him from his
birth down to the present time," he said.

The court sustained the objection.

CUPID AGENT GOES TO TAFT

M arlon Gray. 'Convicted at Chicago,
Will Appeal to President for

Pardon.

CHICAGO, May Taft will
review the case of Marlon Gray, the young
matrimonial agent whose method of con-

ducting her business led recently to her
being sentenced to one year In the house
of correction, according to an announce-
ment made today. The woman's attorney
stated that a May of execution had been
ordered by Attorney General Wlckersham
In nrdcr to give the president time to look
Into the case.

ENTIRE TRAIN IS BURNED

Express Collides with Freight Near
Colmar Five Killed and

Twelve Hurt.
STRA8BERG, May 15. A bad railroad ac-

cident occurred last night at Herllshelm,
near Colmar. An express train from Basle
to Cologne ran Into a freight train that had
been derailed on account of the explosion
of the locomotive boilerB. Four members
of the crew and one passenger were killed
and twelve passengers were Injured. The
wreckage took fire and the passenger train
was completely burned out.

Germans Bar Negro Soldiers.
BERLIN, May 15. The Prussian military

authrrltles have decided to discontinue the
enlistment of negroes In the army. The
explanation is that the negroes have
adopted the vices and none of the virtues
of German civilization.
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CERTIFICATE OF I'l BI.ICATIOV
Slate of Nebraska, Office of Auditor of

Public Accounts Lincoln Feb. 1st, 1909
it is hereby certified, that the (ieiniaola
tire insurance comtanw of New York. In
tho state of New York, has compiled with
tho insurance law of this state, upplicable
to such companies and is therefore authori-
zed to continue the business of fire Insur-
ance In this slate for the current year end-In- ;;

January 31, 1910.
itnesa my hand and the seal of the

auditor of public a thu day and
year first written.

(Seal) HI1.AS H. IIAHTON.
Auditor of Tublic Accounts.

C. H. PIERCE, leputy.
CERTIFICATE OF I'l BLK ATlOX,
State of Nebraska, Office of Auditor of

Public Accounts, Lncolti, February 1. 19 9.
It Is hereby certified. That the General

Accident. Fire nnd IJfe Assurance Corpora-
tion of Perth, Scotland, has compiled with
tho insurance luw of this stale, applicable
to such companies, and Is therefore au-
thorized to continue the business of acci-
dent, health, and theft insurance
in tills slate for the current year ending
January 31, 1910.

Summary of report filed for the year end-
ing December 31. IS:

INCOME.
Premiums $i,&as.2. 10

All other sources..,. 5rtl.6ll.iO
Total ...$:!, 397.910.1)0

Paid policy holders...! 7;.KI..S
All other payments... 1,1NT,i56.67

Total tl.KKftWAg
Admitted assets '. tl.s67.4M.9s

LIABILITIES.
Unpaid and ex-

penses $ ;S.:74.2I
Unearned premiums.. Sxii,el.73 tl.25.2S0.3
Surplus beyond capital

stock and other lia-
bilities Srt W1SM7S.6S

Total t.fW7.463.M
Witness my hand and the seal of the

auditor of accounts the day and
first above written.

(Seal) SILAS R. BARTON.
Auditor of Publlo Accounts.

C. E. PIERCE. Deputy.

It means just
little time.
but it's worth
while searching
out a shop thr
sells

Ctotttes
and then you'll
at least have
given yourself
a fair show. R
member that shape

' more than just fool

It vvn't stay in u
shrunk cloth, ai
Sincerity Clothes a
the only clothes out
which the warp h
been completely re-mov- ed

by the
London process.

W(

1

The London process seasons a fabric and
keeps the suit the same shape as when
it was bought for many seasons.

A book about ymnj men's clothe and othtr free
it you'll write tor it. Itm uork

CHICAGO

HAIL STORM LOSS
CYCLONE INSURANCE DOES COVER HAIL LOSS. Public long, vain,

sought reliable protection against HAIL LOSS. are in position insure against
hazard an LINE COMPANY.

S W.M 11 (O(Giu rrr x'

above

DISBURSEMENTS

claims

year

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Louisa Revelllac.
FREMONT. Neb., May 15. (Special Mrs.

Louisa Revelllac died at the home ot
her son, E. J. Revelllac, In this city yes-
terday morning, of apoplexy, at the age
of 61. She was boro in Racine, Wis., and
was the widow of Henry J. Revelllac, a
civil engineer, who met a tragic death
near town by freezing about twenty-fiv- e

years ago. She was left In straightened
circumstances with two small children, but
by her own unaided was able to
care for them and give them a good edu-
cation. She was an active member of the
Catholic church and herf uneral will be
held from St. Patrick's church Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Ollle Churchill.
Mrs. Ollle Churchill, 65 years of age, died

of pneumonia Friday at her home, 402

North Fourteenth street- - The funeral Is to
be held Sunday at 2 o'clock at the resi-
dence, with burial in Forest Lawn ceme-
tery. Rev. C. W. Savldge will officiate.

Raymond Serva.
WASHIiNGON, May 15.-- The presence of

of Battle Creek. Neb., died of acute appen-
dicitis at St. Joseph's hospital. Thursday.
The body is now at the Heafey undertak-
ing ropms and will be sent home for burial.

Mrs. Bully 8. Nettleton.
SIOUX Ia., May lo.-- The one "real

daughter" of the American revolution, who
belonged to the Sioux City chapter of

ESTABLISHED 1114

Phones Doug.

CERTIFICATE OF PI B 1. 1 CATION.
State of Nebraska. Office of Auditor of

Public Accounts Lincoln, Feb. 1st. 19U

jit Is hereby certified, that the National In-- I
mira nee company of Allegheny, In the state
of Pennsylvania, has complied wMh the In
surance taw or tins state, to such
companies and Is therefore authorised to
continue the business of fire Insurance In
this state for the current year ending Jan-
uary 31st, 1110.

Witness my hand and the seal of the
auditor . of public accounts, the day and
year first above written.

(Heal). HI LAS R. BARTON.
Auditor of Public Accounts.

C. H. PIERCE. Deputy.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.
STATE OF NET- R ASK A. OFFICE of

Auditor of Public Accounts. Lincoln, Feb.
1st, lis. It is htreby certified, that the
Guarantee Company of North America, of
Montreal, Canada, has compiled with the
insurance 11 w or this slate, applicable to
such companies and ts therefore authorised
to continue the business of Fidelity In-
surance In this state fir the current year

January Jl. 1910.
Summary of report f Med ' for the year

December 81st, YM..
INCOME.

Premiums tl! 9WI 34

All other sources 3.5.rJ.69
Total .Aaa,5ao.M

DISBURSEMENTS. r
Paid policy holders 4
All other payments 142.851.07

Total 390.07
Admitted Assets 1.H8.41M.M

LIABILITIES.
Unpaid clalma and ex-

penses 2ft.323.OQ

Unearned premiums .., . 98.54i.50
All other liabilities ... .. 44.7J7.58 Slt9.9D7.0B
Capital stock paid up.. . 3o4.fiuO.OU
Surplus beyond Capital

stock and other liabil-
ities 974.37.43 1.Z7S.SH7.41

Total 1.44 494 U
Witness my hsnd and the seal of the

Auditor of Public Accounts the day andyear above written.
SILAS R. BARTON.

Seal Auditor of Public Accounts.
C. E. FIERCE. Deputy.
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Daughters of the American Revolution and
one of the three "reel daughters" In town.
Mrs. Emily 8. Nettleton, aged 91, died to-
day In the home of her son, Kdgar M
Nettleton.

HYMENEAL. .

Core-Doroth- y.

PIERRE, S. D.. May In the
marriage here Wednesday evening of Miss
Elsie Dorothy and A. Frank Core, two of
the popular young people of Pierre, start
their life Journey together.. The-brld- has
not enly been popular In society, but as a
newspaper reporter has made a wide ac-
quaintance, not only In the city, but with
people over tho stste. The groom was for
a long time at the hond of the police de-
partment of the city.

CERTIFICATE OF 11 Bl.lt" ATI OM.
State of Nebraska, Office of Audit rr uf

Public Accounts. Lincoln, Feb. 1, Ifrtf.
U Is hereby certified that the NorthernAssurance Company Limited of London.England, has compiled with the Insurancelaw of this state applicable to ?h com-

panies and is therefore autuorlzed to con-
tinue the business of fire In this
SllHl10Or th current year ending January

'Witness my hand and the seal of tiieauditor of public accounts the dsv nndyear first above written.--
(Seal.) SILAS A. BARTON.

Auditor of Public Accounts.
C. E. PIERCE, Deputy.

ISAAC A. COLE, AGET,
Rooms 23 and 23 Douarlaa Bloek.

Theo. L. Ringwalt

423 A4423

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.
Stste of Nebraska. Office pf Auditor of

Public Accounts, Lincoln. Feb. 1, IX. -- It
Is hereby certified that the Buffalo Com-
mercial Insurance company of Buffalo, In
the state of New York, has compiled with
the law of this state, applicable
to such companies, and Is therefore author-
ised to continue the business of fire In-
surance In ti ls state for the current year
ending January 81, 1910. '

Witness my hsnd snd the seal of the
auditor of publlo accounts, the day andyear first above written.

tSeal.) SILAS R. BARTON.
Auditor of Public Accounts.

C. E. PIERCH, Deputy.

We Are Also
Agents for

Willlamsburgh City Fire Insurance-Company- .

Buffalo German Fire Insurance Cora.
pay.
London Guarantee A Accident Com

pany.
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Com-

pany.
I'nlted 8 late Guarantee ' Company.
Hartford Steam 'Holler Insurance

Company.
Employer's Liability Insurance Com

pany.

CERTIFICATES
PUBLISHED

ELSEWHERE

INSURE EVERYTHING
FIRE ACCIDENT BURGLARY EMPLOYER'S LIABILITY

ELEVATOR AUTOMOBILE BOILER PLATE CLASS
CYCLONE HAIL BONDS

We Insure on the Most Favorable Terms, Adjust Losses Personally and Pay Them Promptly

burglary

public

applicable

Insurance

Insursncs

Losses Paid in Omaha Over Three Hundred Thousand Dollars.


